
hiriciturd.
ft‘ Rearing Cnlrcs for Stock.

The Rural 'New Yorker says:
If fanners well understood and ap-

preciated raising calves, thoro would
ho many more of them raised, and
much better animals.. The Ramc.mctb-
od may bo followed in raising for stock
for tho butcher, unless they, aro inten-
ded for breeding, in which' case they
should bo fed a very small quantity of
molasses orsweet, food for this, When fed
in excess, will render females barren and
males impotent, tbo reasons for which
have been often given. But in ani-
mals intendedfor fattening, sweet foods
w'll strongly develop this quality.
Dean or pea meal will bo found an ox-.
i i llont addition to tho oil meal for
slock calves after three,weeks old; but
they should always bo cooked. This,
made into a porridge and mixed with- '
oil meal, will be found very nutritious,
and possessing just tho qualities desir-
ed to develop tho frame, and muscle of
the young animal. Pea meal is also
slightly constipating—just the counter-
part of oil meal. It will no found that,
one dollar and llfty cents thus expend-
ed in feeding a stock calfwill make it
worth double at six months.'“Fine
calves may also bo raised upon whey,
with this addition of oil meal, pea, oat,
or barley meal. Tho whey is principally
composed ofsugar, and needs, to make
it a well-balanced food, some others
containing muscle-forming. and bone
building elements. There is no policy
soshort-sighted in the farmer as that of
raising pinched and stunted animals.

wonty-flvo per cent, added to tho cost
ofraising aworthless calfwould devel-
op a lino animal.

Watering Horses,

Horses should never bo kept so long
without water that they will drink
largely when they got it. Give it to
them often, and they will never injure
ihumsclvcs with it. Nothing' is more
< oniinon than to hitch a team to the
plow, and make them work half a day
without a drop. What man wouldsuh-npx to such treatment ? If the plow is
started at seven in the morning, water
should be given again before ten; and
again in the afternoon by lour o’clock,
liven if half an hour is thus consumed,
more work will ho done in a day. The
objection that horses on the road should
not be “ loaded’with water,” is not val-
id. A horse weighing 1,200 poundswill not bemuch encumbered addition-ally.by 29 pounds of water, while the
distention will give him additional
strength. Every farmer knows that
when he himself undertakes to lift a
large log or heavy stone, ho can do
more by first inflating himselfwith air,and hot unfrequontly he loses a buttonfrom hig pantaloons in the oper-
ation. Some degree ofinilation by wa-
ter will add to a horse’s strength in asimilar manner. In driving a liorso onthe road at a natural gate of nine or tenmiles an hour, I- have; frequently had
occasion toobserve that he was laboring•with perspiration until I left him drinkfreely,, when he ceased to sweat, and
evidently traveled more freely. Don’tbe afraid to give your horse water;the danger is in mailing them abstain
too long—in’which case cave is needed.Coahtry Gentleman.

Slrnw Tor Morses.

Tho value of straw as a feeding sub-stance was never better proved thanby thefollowing fact: A firm havinga large number ot heavy wagon horseshad frequent -occasion for the veter-inary surgeon until tiiey were, recom-
. mended to mix a certain portion ofhno cut straw with tho clover hay.Ibis has been practiced now for someyears, and their bill ior doctoring is ata minimum. The partner of the firm,who told me this, said how advantage-ous it was not to bo deprived, as theylormerly were, of several horses—tosay nothing ol the saving in expense
and loss. The fact is, tho food was tooricher too mucilaginous, for I have of-len been told that fine hay, unmixedwith straw chad, balls in thestomachc,and urns is deprived of action of thogastucjuiccs.

_

\\ ok now that too muchsucculent or rich grasses are injurious,and no doubt straw chairmixed witli
it acts mechanicaly, if pot chemically,with advantage. It would be well forour agricultural friends to know that(or several thousand horses belongingto the London General Omnibus Coni-
!>,llnX> the looil is all passed through tho(■half cutter with, I believe, a certainproportion of straw. While spriiw
grazing our bullocks taros, wo miS

'Y, llh 1k, 1,1 thejr early growth,but as they advance-to flowering amipodding, this is not required, becausethen; is mneip wheat and oats grown
- wltA .W'bich gets intermixed on
passing through thcT-chair machine.—•/. J/celn.

hoii.rNCi Potatoas.—There is a groatd.Ail constantly said as to the best wava boil potatoes. The following, said toan Jnsji mode, is no doubt veryftood. it is said that in Ireland theyalways nick otfa piece ofthe skin, niitthem m a pot or cold water, whichis gradually, heated, but never allowedto bod; cold water should he added assoon as the water begins to boil; whendone, pour all the water oIT, cover' thevessel with a cloth, and in a few mimutes they are cool enough tor use.

Mt i?lr?~Ho'v much better is3our farm than it was ono year atro?How much lovliorhave you made your
i°m n . Jyr 7 tho Pointing of trees andshrubs ? How much better is yourstock

ofhorses, sheep and cattle? How muchof el-ror have you discovered in yourmode of treatment of the different cronsyou have grown ? How much have youlearned from your neighbors, from youragricultural paper, from your exneri-ence m relation to your farm opera-s' lions ? How mucli havo you done toi nLS™ i ,
w,ir< ;.

an(,l daughter in theirhousehold duties by furnishing themwith unproved household utensils, andthe better location and arrangement ofwells, cisterns, walks, wood piles, ccl-..lars and dairy rooms? How much of
o

“ nt;3S /,lnd ehl‘nty ,lavo y°e showntowards tho needy and tho helpless?—
How much better husband, father andbrother are you than you were one year

. Now is tho time to reflect uponall these things. L

Abortion in Cows.—A writer in thellejte-n farmer advances the theorythat this difficulty, which is. becoming,a formidable ono with dairymen inmany sections, is owing to a want ofphosphates in the food and water con-slimed by the animal. The avidity"dll wliieli laying hens eat egg shellsand fragments of bones, while at othertimes they do not eat them, and roos-ters never, and the fact that durin-gostatioiLg'Ows cat bones and board”are cited .in continuation of the correct-ness ol this theory.. It is also said thattins information is being sold at a lim b
price as a receipt for a care of abortion,and that-Mr. Lyman 11. Sanford, ofUieiry hints, A. Y., Jiad .used it , withperfect success, h'or several years hish .lld lieeuin the habit of calving

a f!ilui yi ono year fourteen out ofthirty-live miscarried between' (liemonthsot January and March. Anoth-er gentleman had gathered bones m. Iipounded them fine, and when the cowsli t“*n d’ pUti as
,
much bono dhst ns.salt together and suited once a weekJIo advices keeping thebone-dust fromthe air, until used, as it will otherwiselose a portion ofits phosphorus.

Three Rules nor Renovating
old Pasture!).—l. In winter, limethem in the wot place. 2. In .sum-mer, mow thorn where bushy. It.Keep sheep on them, and feed thosheep beans and oil cako.

Utfi ©OOSS.
SUMMEB. 1869>

NEW GOODS

Grenadines, Organdy Lawns, Piques,

JapanesePoplins.

Reduction In prices of nil Spring Goods on ham

Iwillclose out tho balance of my Spring Slock

at cost to make room for Now Fall Goods. Brr-
galns in all kinds of

DOMESTIC GO'OD S

Bargains In Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, Ac.

Splendid Corded *Plquoat JOc., Corded Pique,

one yard wide, 50c., Men’s Heavy Half Hose,

Ladles Hose at Hem Stitched at 10

and 12)-aC., Bleached Muslinat 12>£c. Allklndsof

SUMMER PANTS STUFF

at prices that defy competition. A full assort

meat of Shawls, Parasols, Bun Umbrellas, Hoop

Skirts, Corsets, Jcc., always on hand.

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMERE^S,
From theLowest Grade to tho Finest Frond

Having always taken the load Inthis branch ol

thobusiness, I would soy I mibbelter prepared.

this seasonthan over, to meet tho wishes of al

desiring a good article, ora very fair bargain.

SUITS SJADE TO ORDER,
at theshortest notice by a first-class taylof.

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

WO OL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crapo

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square and long, also a full assortment of Fu-

neral Goods, for which orders will be promptly

and satlsfactoraliyfilled.

TABLE LINENS,
T ABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

TOWELS, LINENS, ' MAESAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.

CAMBRICS &C.
'Rommember tho place, as I am determined

not to bo undersold In anythltog In outline, Al
I ask is au Inspection of our New Stock just

opened. I can convince you that my goods are

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. i EAST MAIN STREET,

July 1. IMS).

JFurniture, J£c
B. E W I N Q ,

CABINET MAKER
■AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SI’LNFDID ASSORTMENT OP

NEW FURNITURE
... - . for the Holidays, comprisingSofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centre Tables,Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Kasy Chairs, Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Huroaus, What-Nots,
Secretaries, Ac., Ac.,

Cliamber,
bluing Room.

Kitchen
unci OlTlce

FURNITURE,
of tho Latest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN BETTS.Splendid Now Patterns,
BEDSTEADS. AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES, *
in groat variety,-

Particularattention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town ami country attended U> promptly
ami on reasonable terms. 1

/Dec. 17. IHiiS—tf

QABI N E T WAR EHO u SI
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho subscriber respectfully Informs his frloiuami thepublic Konorally, that he still continuetho Undertaking business, Uml Is ready to wuupon customers either by day or by n Itflit. Road"mule Coffins kept constantly on hand, bot
plain anil orn unehital. He lias constantly
hand Fisk's Paitnl Mctalic Hartal Owe, of widenbe has been appointed thesole agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kindnow In use, It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with anew Rose-
wood Hkauseand gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals In town and country per-sonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the ago IsStreWa Spring MtUrass, the best and cheapest bednow In use, theexclusive right of which I haveinsured and will bo boot constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING.

In nil Its various brandies, carried on, and llonu
jeans. BecrcULrles, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Bofas, Pier, Side and Centreiables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage BedsteadsChairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and aliotherarticles usually.manufactured In this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-torial the best, and Ids work made In tho latestcity style, and hll under his own supervision. Ifwill be warrantedand sold low for cash.

He Invites all to give him n call before purchas-ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage here-'tofire extended to him ho feels Indebted to hisnumerous customersj and assures them that nooflorts will be spared In future to please them instylo and nrlco. Give us a call.Remember tho place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite tho Deposit Bauk, Carlisle.
DAVIDSIPE.
.‘

Dec. 11SC8.

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels.
Hanks, Offices, &o.

THE PATENT WTKE

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN
WILL. ITT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,
~«o^,T, Hcreen from vlew.nnd excludeFLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.For Bale by Dealers In House-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable WindowScreenCompany,
BOLE MATS'HKACTUKEHS623 Market Street, Philadelphia.

July I,lM)o.—uin

N. HANOVER STREET, NO.gj^
NK W rq ItK J 1 It A N OH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,wo would Invite thospecialattentionof theciti-zensof Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to bur wellselected stork of Hosiery, Gloves.Notions. WhileGoods, Linen and I-umy Goods, all of which woare determined Jo run offal astonishing lowste lJlvo ~s an oar,y °sr “uaVi iilyfiSy.gour-

May 27. uSiiiZ- "“■‘"vcm.ccl, Hull

JJKW JAUUQIt STORK :
JOHN HANNON,'

- H. CORNER HANOVERANDPOMPRETST
Pure tiXtSyT 111 °' " to~>

Rest Common Whiskey.
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy.
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamacln Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
'PAVI.OR'HBITTI-ncj-~lNlto l,'l‘' ,S itOfoVSAS°

May IS, 1863-ly

QUMBERLANH NURSERIES. •

HENRY 8. RUPP, Proprietor.
SiiiuEMANSTott-N, Ciimborlnud County, Paullorsa largo and lino assortmont of NurseryBtook, for thu coming fall, conslstlnprof all kindsof iTult Trees ot kho wry best varieties. Ever-greens and ShadoTrees,Hardy Flowering Shrubsu largo stock of Grape Vino and StrawberryI jauts, every variety worth growing, all kindsof snfall fruits, Large Rhubarb, «to., Ac,'Osage Orange fur Hedging, at 65 per 1,000,Roses, Grcenhouso Mowers ami Plants. Every-thing wanted In tho Nursery lino can bo hadhero,of the best quality and at the lowcstprlcesCatalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 21. UOi)—ly

'l/TRS. R.-A. SMITH'S PHOTO-J.VJ graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-vorStreet, and MnrketSqimro. whore may bo had01l iho dlfrorentstyles of Photographs, from cardto life size.
T VORYYPETS. AMBROTYPEB. AND

ANMELIOTYPES :

also Pictures odPorcelain, (something newlbntbPlain and Colored, and which are boautlAupro-
lhom° ,1H °f th° I'l‘ ot°Kra l,hlc Rrt - Callaha see

TOMTOtypraiS!!"01* g ‘ V°U U> Co|>ylnK fro,u

Feb.u* Vims tUo PQtrouago of thepubllo.

TjIXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice ia
XU hereby given that letters testamentary onttieestate of John Britton, dec’d,, late of the town-.ship of Koutlmmptou, County of Cumberlandhave been granted to the undersigned, residing
Insame township. All persons having claimsigalnst the estate will present thdm for settle-nent Immediately, and thoso Indebted are ro*“•sled to make payment.

HUBERT BRITTON,
Jixivilur,Aug, 25—Ot*

gIE VMS AND WIRE CLOTH

MANUFACTUREDBY

,SELLERS BROTHERS,
(E.’i Market Street, Phila.

Sept. £l, ISiiU—iim

T>EMOVALAC: L. LOCHMAN Las

tho public to examine thoplace and I,lbous specimens, Tho well
1 UnSwS skUl?.“«£proprietor, as an Artist, with on improved [lull tand entrance and sky-light, all m ii?,x!

Iloor, are sutllolent Inducemoits lU tho nubifeto patronize tho establishment, public

March 4, 18C9- C* L< L°OHMAN.

11 *rEDrOINES.-Diseases of

Oot . IbW—iy«

1869.

cheap:

Parlor

Utß ©OOSB.
GOODS II

SOMETHING TO SUIT THE TIMES AND SEASONAT THE
NEW AND CHEAP CASH STOKE

T H OM A S A . HAEP E E .

coux/t/i of j/axovkk .c royiFUHT xru..
who Is n;>w'prcparcd‘CtM3xliibU ah elegant' and
well assorted stock of

DEI GOODS.
At exceedingly low prices! Bargains in

BLA NR JST&.
of All colors and sixes. The Cheapest Block in
town.
FLANNELS.

Plain and Twilled,all colors,Hornets, ;Sharks,
Plaid Shirtjnga,

Operas,
Home-made,

and a fine article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long ami Square, Paisley and Thebot. Ladles 4

Cloakings,’ Velveteens, Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladies’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear, A full lino of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

FANCY D JRBBS GOODS
In new and rich designs. Many of tho above
goods selling otr at greatly reduced prices. Im-
mensestock of all tho leading brands ’of Domcs-
tlc and House Furnishing DfiVeGoods, at less
thanregular Ices. . V;*
BLEKCHED-AND BROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW CASEN-LI

ENB. NAPKINS TABLE LINENS
ANDDOYLIES.

TOWELS AND TOWELL!NOS
Marseilles QiillU and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Lace CurtinMaterial and TJdys.

WHITE GOODS,’"

Embroideries, Laces and Inserting#, Vella
.Boreges and.Crapes. -Holsery and Gloves In
great variety, tin extensive stock of

N 0 T I O NS.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.FANCY WOOLEN GOODrt. .

COB SE TS! COBS EX&!!

French Wove, Hip Gore, ami tin* c.-u-i.ratcdIlcrkel Corners. Ladles' CnlN ami i ■■.l.-ir-, IL-m-
-hitched Tacked and Emhrnidcr -I M.mdkci-
chiefs, ‘limey Lace IlanilKorehu-N imd manv
articles.

I Invite.attention to recent purchases of Ncu
and Desirable goods, in which 1 can oiler sped.it
inducements to cash bnvers.

THUS. .A. HALIM K.
Cor. of Hanover ami I'oinliei t>.

Deo. 2-1. ISkS—tf

QPIUNG GOODS
lO We havejn.-t returned fnau Hi ■ •very large ami splendidassortment. i ■.
goods, which vveon-.selling «-lfrapidiv „i

LOWER i'UI• 'K< TH \.N THE LOWEST,

onr stock ol

D E E S S HOODS,

Is very lull and complete; tlie styles are unsur-
passed. Wehave splendid SILKS,CASHMERES,DELAINES, ALPACCAS, and many now style
goods, GINGHAMS, CAI.IcOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
‘ Tickings,

.Muslins, v
Shawls,

Blankets,
Flannel* all grades,

' , Handkerchief

CI.OTHH AND CASSIMERES,

Jeans, Cottonades, and tho largest stock of smalwares and trimmings in the valley, ~

CARPE2&, OIL CLO2H,

Mattings, Rugs.Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot.
ton, Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpel*are considered by Judges to be thocheapest out-side of the great cities.

This slock of goods Is very largo, wellassorted,ami will bo sold oil' at reduced prices. ItIs-notnecessary, to till a column In exaggeration of our
stock ; but we invite all to call and see for them-
flil.vt!s,Jvllkil 1 w 0 think will satisfy them thatthis is the place to buy for profit to themselves.BENTZ&CO.

April 22. JS(W—

QBEAT CLOSINU OUT SALE.

Our entire stock ol summer woods to be closed
out In thlrly days, if possible. - The greatestbargains over offered in Carlisle, Is now lobegiven by-us for the next thirty days. We are
ueicrintned lo close out 1

OUU K’KTJRK STOCK OP RUAIMKR GOODS,

Wo will keep no account of wha't goods coslThey mustall be sold without reserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS
are the order of the day.. We have a complete
assortment of all .kinds of goods vet, and such
wonderful low prices as to astonish the mostexperienced buyers.

U K DUCK D
:5 iHJCU.tI) f.ir
- ( 'a.sslrm-I'.-
I (Hi do

Alpaca,
75 tin
(Hi .Japanese) Mlxlturo,
50 Granite popl ns.

11l Pungei* tin.,
',O llest Organdie*.
ID do. dn..
Good I,aWn.s,

lo u() I.iicc Lhawls,
10 «a tin. do.

Ciootl lit). 3 60 to 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIR
COST.

Summer Shawls for ci anSI 50 HoopSkirts, v i (M 1Carpets. Oil Cloths,, Blinds, Ac.. Twenlv-llvoper ccut. Lower .than theLowest.

DOMESTICS OF ALLJUNDS EXCEEDINGLY

We will give you more valuefor your mouovmiaer nny and all circumstances, than can bobad elsewhere. Call early and examine ourgoods, see our prices, and be convinced of the

w. C. SAWYER & CO.,
east main street

5000 pounds of wool wanted, for which we wlpay the highest market price
June 10.mm—ly •

T|r *WM.j). HALL, AND Mra.MARYJL/S. HALL, HOMOEPATHIO PHYSICIANS
residence. No. 37 South Hanover street, Carlisle,,
treated

Acuto or Chronlo diseases sucocssftilly'
Puhner Donaldson, Unlontown, Pa. Cured otHeart Disease, of 2 years standing, in live weeksHad been given up to die. . 1Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. LiverCo mP>alnt, of two years standing. Cured In two
BenJ. Rocser, Unlontown, Pa. Inflnmntlon ofthe eyes, with loss of tho sight of ono eye. of six-teen years standing. Cured In three monthsMrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Dvs-

months°f yonrs slaudlUß* Cured In two
Mr, F. T. Wood, Girard Avo„ ami WarnockSt.,

yenrs
a s°tnndfn(;CUrei ' °fGeneral I,ebllltY°r Un-oo

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 GirardAvo. Phlla. PaC?Sd six we§S °f tbre °yearB st,mdlnß--
r,»J‘Ioan i^iI,rier,

..

7TI?.^0rkb 13th street, Philadol-phla, Ponna. .“White Swellingll of nine years
standing. Cured In five months. U 1 “ mu * uura
All consultation free. Ofllccsstrictly private.Drs. Hall respectfully refers to tho following

Vos'i\l .n|: h! PorUslo. Mrs.J.Ui. Mnsonllcfmor, Mrs. Wm. UnsUnßS, Mrs. Win, Jackson,
others

111 el’’ Mr “- Henry Suydur, and ninny
May 13.16(j:-Hin.

imrtucal.
ly/TAEQUAKT’S
CELEBRATED LINIMENT

EOII MAN OH HEART.
Admirably adapted to' the euroof all Diseases

for whicha Counter-Irritant, or External Reme-
dy Is required.

Diploma awardctl by the, Cumberland Cbunty Ag*
ricnlturni Society, I.S(kS.

IIEFEREN C EH;
Abraham .Marquart, l£sq„ him shown jqo tho

receipt oi which bin.Liniment Is composed
Vroiiunyknowledge of the -
hesitate In certifying that It will be Ueuellclul
whore im external application of tho kind Is
indicated. * ( A. STKWAKT. M.D. ■SUlppcD&burg, Sept! 15,'18GS.

Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nents and medical effects of A. Marquart’sLini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to those whomayuccdll. S.N.ECKEH, M.D,

Mr. a,Marquart:—Dear Sir* I take pleasure In
Raying that Inave used your Liniment for chap-
J>ed hands, and It cured them and mode thorn
eol soft. I think It the best I have over used,

and would cheoxfUliyTCCommond.lt to tho gen-
eral public.' ■ WM. QIIACV.

‘ Newton township, Pa,, Nov. 21, ISCS.
Ihereby certify tball have used A. Marqaart’S

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with thogreatest success; and wouldrecommed it to all who aro Inneed of anything
of thokind. .

B

C MELLIftGER,county Treas’r.
Stoughstowß, Kov. 18, ISOS.'

Mr. A. Marquart:—DearSlr: I haveusedabouthalf a boltlo of your Linimenton my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was tho most obstinatesore of thekind Iover saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tion in both cases. I would not do wlthoj It for
tentimes Us cost, and cheerfully recommend it
to thepublic, MICHAEL LATSGAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 2U, IbGS,
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I hod a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I • could scarcely walk, which was very
gainful. After using naif a bottle of your cele-
raicd Liniment, I was entirely cured. This Is

not a recommendation, bnt the plain truth.—
You can make anyuseof this youplease.

JACOB LONG.
WalnutBottom, Pa, Kov. 20, IS®,

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hire used tout
valuable Liniment In my family for differentpains and aches, and it has proved satisfactoryin every ease. ■ I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public.

RespectftdlyT?’■ GEOItOK W. YOCUM;
Jacksonville, Pa., Nov, 21,1868.

A. Marqunrl, Esq.;—Dear Sir; It affords me
pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on xny node, in a case of very Sore Throat,
which wns much .swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or lime applications, I found It to actlike magic, ami would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.Walnut Bottom, Pa.,Nov. UI.ISSS

I- r&tlf'bj/ J!-( n-itivk tiro's., IJ.. Ralston, Com-
).vm .1- Hold- nnlisle. *

i- WANTED! Address
a.makquart.m bottom, Cumberland Co.,Pa.

11f 1 lie Pills,
U tio purposes of a LiiaUve

rx Perhaps no one modi-/CJ vine is so universallyTC-
Jy quired by everybody as/J . a cathartic, nor was ever

c ; any before so universal-■■■ ' lv adopted Into use, in
* overv countryand among

, , -.£-?■ all classes, as this mild
hut eilicicnt purgative

* Rill. The obvious rea-■ - ',i'/ _
son tint it is amure rc-

'.'flT ~ liable ami far more effec-
-■ t:•- tmil remedy than any

‘
“’"*** other. Those who Imvo

I i', ktimv that it cured them; those who haven-.. t ivn.ov di.it it nres. their neighbors and friends,
:uM -til know Ui it what it. does mice it docs alwaysHi •* it never tad ‘ through any fault or neglectof
a •• t fin i-itiin. We have thousands-upon thou-
•i'.l • enrtin.Mtasof theirremarkable cures of the
i lowing complaints, but fiihdj riives tire known In
e. iieighborlmod, ami wo need not publishlitem,
dda.ited to all ages and ctmdilioas in all vlim'atus;
< on’.tinmgneither calomel or tiny deleterious drug,
ihey may he taken'with safety by anybody. Their
'iig.tr coating preserves them ever IVesh and makes
■h - ai pie;;'jint to lake, while bclns purely vegetable■ * liana dm arise from their use m any quantity.-

They operaie by their powerful inlluenco on tho
ei'e-n tl viscera topurify the blood.ami stimulate it
••ato hojiliiiyaction —remove the obstructions of tho.
i i.n.i h, bowel-*, liver, and oilier organs of tho'

I- d\, rc-toring their irregular action to health, and
wherever they exist, such derange-

in."?, ji-, are the first origin of disease,
Mmnto directions are given in tho wrapper on

tin-box, for the following complaints, which thesetiHU rapidly cure:—
Km a>r«i»cp«iik or Indigontion, Useless*

Languor and Lons of Appetite, they'honld be t;iken moderately to stimulate the stom-ach and re-turo its healthy tone and action.
Km- idvrr Complaint and its various symp-

t'*-ii', IlcttilaclusAlck Headache,
.V.iiuiiiien or 4*reen Micknexit, Itllioux<b»!ic and Itllioux JPererx, they should be ju-du-um.-lytaken for each case, tocorrect tho diseasedaction nr remove the obstructions which Cause It.I nr B>y»rntery or Diarrhoea, but ouo milddu-eis gcnentlly required., .

Kur niicuimuium, Oont, Gravel, Palni-
f-.ulon rtf the Heart, JPain iu thcTNido,
BKack and Loin*, they shouk).*o continuouslytaken, as rciiijircd, tochange action ofthe sj stem. \\ tilt Such
disappear. ■ 1

For llroniy and J»rop«lcal Swelling* they
should ho hiken m largo ami frequent done* to pro-(inn; the effect «ra drastic purge.

1-or MiniiiroHNlou n largo (Wo should he takena<s U produces the desired effect by sympathy.A-»n/Junior I*lll, take one or two l*llla topro*mote digestion and relievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

rowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system, ilcneo it is oilen ad*
t'.uuageou* whore no serious derangement exists.One who fools tolerably well.olton finds thatadoso■d these mixmake* linn fool deeidodly hotter, fromllioir cleansing uml renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
hit. J, C. AYHIt «t CO,, l*racttcal Chemists,

TtOimLL. MASS., XT. S. A.
For Sat.e hy Havorslck brothers,
Oct. 16 1808— n.

ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1808,

GreatTrunk lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, - Now York, HeadingPottsville, Tainatiuu, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-■anon,Easton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster,Colom-
bia. &o.r l mins leave Harrisburg for Now York ns fol-iowK! at 350,5 SH, 810 A. Si., 12 10 Noon, 205 and
10,)0 P. M„ connecting with sinllar trains on the]Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at New
} orUaf. 11 00 A. M., 12 20 Noon, .'550, 7 00,*10 05 P.M., and 0 hiA. M.,’respectively. Sleeping cursac-company, the HGO A. M. and 10 60 P. M., trainswithoutchange.

Leave Harrisburgfor Hcadlng.Pottsvill.Tama-
qiiu, Mlacisvillu, Ashland, Shamokln, PinoGrove, Allentown and Philadelphia,at S lu A. ■M., 20,iand -1 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way Stations; the I 10 P. M. train
making connccllons for Phllmlelphla and Co-lumbia only. For Potl.svllio, Schuylkill, Havenand Auburn, via. Sehuylklil and SusquehannaUallmad. Leave Harrisburg at 0 HU P. M.

Returning: Leave New York at!i ikia, M., 1200 n00n,5 U) and 800 P. M„ Philadelphia at t! 16A* •slct, l)ll‘k cars accompanythe 0 00 A. M„ u 10 and H00 P. M. trains from Now\ork, without change.
~>r t'Vyt ty.pnssei,Se i't min ,eavG Philadelphiaat 7-80 A, M.. connecting with similar train on EastPonna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 35P: s?a*tt°Pl >lnP nt uU HtatloiiH; leave Pottsville
c a 'i*-*0 243 M** Slmmokm a52a A, M.; Ashland at 700 A. M„and 1230 p M •Tamaqua at 830A.M.? and 220 P. M.. for PhllaM

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 7 10A. M. for llarrlsourg andUSOA. M. for Pine Grove ami Tremont.

Readlugaceommodallon train; leaves Reading
45 pS<if” iI'' retumiUß louvefi Philadelphia at 1-

Pottatown Accommodation tram; leavesPotts-
aU 00 P °M5 A* w*'

roturn,u Bleaves Philadelphia
Columbia Ilallrond trains leave Readlngut 7 00ColrnnhS! P’ M ’ ‘°rEphrata' Wlz. Lancaster,
Perklomon Railroad Trains leave PorklemenJunction at» 15 A. M, and 530 P. if., returningleaveSklppack atHIOA. M. arid 1246 r. M..ccm-

roacl
g wil 1 siluilur trains on the Heading Hall-

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. M..Philadelphia 800 A. M. audfllSP. W.,tlie SO6
»m I

A Sir 1111.Jun ? 1,n« onl
r

yrt°Kwidlncj Pottsville8 OOA.'M.j Harrisburg 550 A. M.,4 TO and 10 50P. M.j and Heading atl 05,300and7 15 A; M., forHarrisburg, at 1250 and 7 31 A. M. for New Yorkandat4 25P.M..f0f Philadelphia.
ir™

IiIftutQ
rpUo,n '. MUenge, Season, School andducc^rates^IC^ota,t° rom P°.luta i litre-

J^ through; 100 pounds allowed
T
C
«n

P il,BS.°w I?,P r ; O.A 4. NICOLUB,Jan. 21.IbUJ—Jy Gen. Suverintcndcnt

THE WORjuD’S INTERNAL REM-
EDYII

L JOHNSON'S 7
RHEUMATIC: COMPOUND
[BLG'bb; PUR IFIEft.

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERMANENT IN ITS CURE

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

.’Messrs R. E.Sellers * Co.—Having suffered
withRheumatism for a long time I was Induced
by Col, Danka to try Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound, I purchased one bottle and'was
perfectly cured alter using it three days.

LAWRENCE WINCHELL.
Etna, Allegheny Co. 10,18W5.
Messrs. U. E. Sellers * Co.—Gents;—Aftersuf-

fering for aevtm years-from Rheumatism Iwascured by one bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could give mo no
roller. „ JOSEPH .ROBINS.

Sbarpstown, N. J, Dec. 15,180U.,
MessrsR, E. Hellers A Co.—Dear Sirs;—lwas a

cripplefrom Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-
, ton confined to the house, and even tumble'to
■walk. Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound curedmofrom myidfsease, and now Ican walk withoutmy staffas well as ever.

. JAMES McDOWELI,.
Trentim. October 23,1885.
Messrs, it. E. Hellers * Co.—Gents:—Johnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured me of Rheumatism
when Physiciansaud every otherpreparation In
tho Pharmacopia failed.

Dr. J. T. WRIGHT.Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 25,1865,
Messrs. R. E. Sellers * Co.—Dear Sira:—l here-

by certify that a number of persons, (my father
among tho number,) who were afflicted with-
Rheumatism for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been permanently curdd by‘the useof Johnson's Rheumatic Compound.

' t „ H, B.LINN.
Sharon, Pcnna. Nov. 20,18G7.

11. E. SELLERS & CO.,
SOLIS PUOI'UIKTOUS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHNSTON, .HO L L OWAY

O O w D E "N ,

P 111 LAI) E L PHIA, PA

HAVER'STICK BROS;,
CARLISLE, PA

March 4,lBG9—tf

The greatest medical dis*
COVERY KNOWN TO MAN.

HKilKi
Mnßkmish ?$& <‘jy/&ai& i"-N iv

For lliocure of all diseases arising from an im-pure State of the Blood, such ns - A,n

SCROFULA,SALT RHEUM, KUYSIPELAS.

SORE EYES.BOILS, TITTER, itc.

[t is purely

A VFA JETARLE PREPARATION—
pnt a .single grain «>f Mineral Poison enteis IntoJK*ii'.0.,,,iV,,?‘ 1 °i,”.i* l> Illll' wl,lk‘ H iMvarlahly af-fords relief and eltecls most wonderfulcures nooverdose could Injure themost, tender InfantJ. M. Li.vnsKv-near sir:-We arc very nearout ol >our medicue, please send us two doz-en. \V e would Just say that your medicine hascured a ease of Scrofula that has.been coming
on fur live years; the_llet.li was eaten olf the la-dy s unns—you could ace the sinews- workingShe isnttUeclghth bottle now,and the flesli IsBrow n Eon very fast, Vour Blood Searcher IsK o“Ingall over the country. The people arc verymuch pleased with theabove ciute. pioaso sendus statement of ouraccount, and oblige usYours Truly, b *

JOHN RALSTON & SON,Kldkrton, Inj>, Station.

°f counterreltK * Tho genuine has

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

aT the bottom of the ousldo wrapper.

Solo Proprietors,

R. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSHUItGU, J>A.

i'orfialo by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HA VEUSTICK BROTHEKH,

CARLISLE, Pa
6

JjHNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET.Caki.isle Pa,

of m 7 01(1 customers andStooicof 10 afc lareo,to my iarse and Brilliant

SUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth, and boys’ wear. Mycustom Up.cfotimn"/J’omprisestho finest and most select ofClothsand Casalmeres. whllomy array of ■

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefun.y and most tastefully gotten imcannot and will not be undersold. *

Na 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET
3?™hdo

cldne.
1 ’nm Bt 1 Bollllls tlio Florence Sewing Mn.

May 13,1880

nONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED
'I G -OnrriKQn'fl New Process o/ lYeat-Vit;,7 or Address Dr. C. o. Garrison ailL Street, Philadelphia, pa '

LUNO^/“EAB£attoU°n B‘ V0“ THnOAT “'»>

March J, lau*)—iy

C°millk HHKLL:ERS ANI) CIDER

Hlekok’s Portable Cider Mill.
~L; A Co's. Portable Cider MillStar torn Shelter, (three sizes.)
Cannon Corn Shelters.
National Fodder Cutter. (I hree sizes.)CumberlandDouble-aetlon HarrowTogether with other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
workS* 110 Ut tll ° CftrllBl° i,,(mnilry (uul Machine

K. i CO.Sept 2,1889—2 m

MfU’oh 4 18WS-U'

QARRIAGES.
A

.
B . S H E R K

150 I,nolory ’ N
- E'

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

,
.

SPRING WAGONS,
onlor' effn in

0!*. 111 ll!? I1“o.’on luma or made to

"‘to Buggies or

Soya
2O.

alntlng >jromPuyattended to.

J.B. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORPF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO, 524 MA RKETSTREET

,
, PHILADELPHIA.July 15, 1803—ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB, GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or madeto moaHuro.

Prices JPixedat Loiu Figures.
An niafltcatcd PriceList with InHtructloiiß forself‘measurement wont on receipt of Post Offlco ad-dress. \VM. F. BARTLETT,

Aug. 20.—1 y Pil ILAUELI'KIA

TjIQRSALE CHEAP.—A second handr Uango,as good us now, apply tosop. 23—tl‘. . A.S. LYNE.

15 to 20

ffiafe taeneincc.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is nt once .ngreenble,
healthyj- and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded of gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-,

cncd, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the. glands atrophied and decayed.
Put such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
lis-occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. - Free
from those, deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a ■

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing pise can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white .cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

JUrtiBJJ, &c.
GS AND MEDICINES .

-r^

THE BEST PLACE

TO Ptl-Y

PURE AND RELIABLE

on vgs9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
IS A T

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Books
Fancy Quods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, Ac., Dye
,

fluff's, Cosmetics, Slationary,
<t c. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty mid elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have noon -selected wait gn-at care, and tire,calculated in qualltyuml price to command tho
attentionol purchasers.

Physicians piyseriptions carclully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent .Medicines on hand.
All goods warranted as represented,

JIAVERSTICK imoTHKUS,
No. JO North Hanover St.

, Feb. IS. ISIiU-I

OVOCCVIES.

Fresh groceries r i fresh
GROCERIES!:

Always to bo had at (bo

CHEAP. STORE,

NO 88 EAST POMFBET STREET

And why arc they always fresh? Because-wesell a greatamount of them, and southern low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must befresh. .
You wUIAnd everything you wish In theway of

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE-
STONEAND

OnOCKEBY
WARE

Choice Hams. Dried Beef. Bologma, feeef,
Tongues,-. Biscuits and Crackers ol every ■ de-
scription. Pickled, spiced and-Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &0,,
*o.
and no end to

NOTIONS.

It is useless to mention them, come and seoforyourselves; and parents If ll don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will he dealt
with with the same care us if you wore hero
yourself: AUkluds'Of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken lu excifange for goods, or cosh

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO . 88 EAST POMFRET ST UEET.

XT ' CARLISLE, PA.Notice.—Having transferred my entire Intereat in the grocery business to my Sons, those indebted to me are requested to settle with themduringmy absence in Europe.
GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

Stobrs, ©innate, &c,

aLL HAIL I ALL HAIL I! 1
“

THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT 19 THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
'THE ORE A TEST STOVBFOR 1808.

Walker & Clandyhaving Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
ipurclmscd the. largest,, latest and best assort-
meat of

PAUIiO'K,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
per brought to this place, have now on axhlbl
on and for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

whore they will always bo pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER-

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAxCa oft TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE.
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
Is mo mo t perfect punorstove in Uso anywhere
or everywhere. Itisa Base Burner, and one flro
-will lost ail winter. It has nilen doors all around
and Is ns rightaudchcerfulasnnopengate.Werespectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it.as
to Its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Kov. J. Boas.
W.B.Mullln,
Webort & Derland,
Goo. Welso,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Oreason,
Weakley «fc Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, Thos. Chamberlin,
Samuel H.Gould, o hn Stuart,
Jason W. Eby, John T. Green,
Thos. Lee. . Henry L. Burkholder,
Peter Spahr, Richard Woods.Win. P. Stuart, J.8, Woods.Jos. Galbraith, jMaJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.
W o have also a verylarge varietyofCook Stovesof the very best, namely:

NOBLECOOK; (Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Goa Burner,)

WM.PENN,
• EUREKA,

WABASH,
ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of whloh have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. Wo have also &

largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,

Hon. J. Btaart,
Edward Fury,
Serg't Irvin,
Col, A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield. Snp’L
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kompton,

orour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET. IRON,
of allklnds connU*utlyon bond.

SPOUTING..ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done on abort notice and substanti-
ally. . In conclusion wo Invite our friends to enll
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
typer cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WESUMAIN STREET,

. cakCislb, pa.
Oct. 8.1868.

Philadelphia.
Sf Samples seat by mail trbon irritien for.
Jan.7.lBCU—ly

gTOVES, tin; SHEET IRON
WARE AND PUMPS.t-Tho undersigned

/ing returned from the Eastern Cities with
a largo assortment of

STOVES AND WARES
’usually kept'in a first class establishment, areprepared to furnish the citizens of .Carlisle-and
urroundingcountry, with thebest Cook Blove Is
in themarket, consisting of theBARLEY WIIEAE,

NOBLE COOK,
GAS BURNER

ana others, which they ,will guarantee to bake
and roast better, and with less fuel than any
oher stoves in themarket. Their stock d? par-
ur and ollleo stoves are net surpassed this side
nof the cities fo beauty, durability and cheap*ess.- ‘

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGES,
and ILEATLitSon hand, wairanted togive gen*
e.-al suiisiaotlou, with the recommendations of
numbers of persons who have theta In use.—
Thelr stock of Tinandßheei ironware la large
and suited to the wants oi all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same, at rates which
defy competition.

They have added to theirbusiness a large and
well selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared to put npat the short-
est notice. .

SPOUTING AND BOOPING
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and-Re*
pairing done with neatness and despatch,

WATER COOLERS
fall qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to cull and examine theirstock, atNO. 08, NORTH HANOVER HT„ CARLISLEwhore they will be pleased to receive all-andsnow their ,stock, and .render all satisfactiondesired.

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. OS, NortiiHanover Street, Carlisle,Juno 10.1809. '

JWetfiral.

A Safeand Spcady Cure for Coughs.Coldt
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness ' Croup*
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient!
Consumption, and all Diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Don’t neglect asevere Cough; or throw away money on a

worthless medicitu;.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PEU BOTTLE
X- ppK™ & SEWARD, BENTLEY

r pr Sale tiy* GEORGE B.
- Grocer, Pomfret Street.March4, ims—iy

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-dity of the S'omach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Hea-r-hurn, Jaundice, and alldiseases arising from a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
by aU Dnfggi™®318 - EuflU°’

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMANGrocer, Pomfret StreetMarch 4, 1809—ly
;*'

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CSSES ill DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the h» : -

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
sloo ul $1,50 per Belli.. Each Bollli in i lint f npw B.t
.

hy SEWARD. BEN.TI.EV*CHENEY, Druggists, Builulo, N.Y Sol,1w all Druggists. ,

0011

For Bale by G, B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street,Carlisle.

SELLING OFF AT COST.-The qn.doralgßed being determined to qnlt the baa-iness, offer their entire stock of Dry Goode andGroceries at cost for cosh. Persons buying cansave 20 per cent, by buyingof our stock.
~

J.WILLIAMSON& BKO.Bolling Springs, July 6,

Jbaflitoarc.

1869 HABDWARE-1869
HENRY SAXTON.

NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST,
CARL I H L d.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Harrt*Iron, Stool, Nalls, Building Materials pluV’Oils Glass, Ac.*Ac. ,ralDt*,
Flne«t <inallty of American and English

POCKET AND TABLE ODTIe8 j

Every description of Tool, adapted to sli s,obanlcaUrades, of the most celebrated wovT 1*and Warranted In every instance.
GUNS, PISTOLS & -AMMUNITIOJI.
Pnmps for any depth, warrantedtoglveaoiiif.-g?n. Cements, Sand, Plaster! BlasllngpS
ei0*8’ SUovels sPatles Fonts, Orowbnra, s*§
PAHU BELLS,- PLOWS, CHAINS, CHAIN BAG3,p

,^HSaer‘ r îtv< ! ”Mfertol toa great advantan, fa,ffl,l^S'v^ofy? «•

.Wo .aresole agents for thegreat

FUELEOON OMIZ EE
PAT. EKOEtSIOB WEATHER BTBIPfUJu
adaptedfor doors and windows. •

Woreel ourselves competent of pTeasinn anoorgoods are of the Mghat in guallly andS,,
Ordeis by mall receive prompt attention.-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWNFREE.

ebte 'l 10 08 for - MM, wIU pias,ttndnil to wiom wc ,Sdelited will please present their bills for tell
HENRY SAXTON.Jnn.-M.1869—1y

Ml BLUE BO WBMS
take thisopportunity of directing the attentionor the community at large, and every person Inparticular, to their recently replenished stock.,]

H AR D W.*A R E

They studiously avoided Investing during tin

ilgh prices, and’ patiently ' waited the falling

out of thebottom before!attempting to refill their
shelves, and now that things have been reduced

o old time prices,as near as possible, they 'liu>«
Invested largely ami are prepared to guarnm«

to \helr friends and customets as low prints a

any market outside the cities. They especMj

Invito the attention of mechanics, farmer* niui
builders. Our stock Iscomplete and none need

fear meetingwith disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our line.

Wo have the agency.ef the Willcox & Gibbs

SEWING MACHINE.
and would respectfully ask all those In waolol
a Machine, toexamine the Wllicox & Gibbs’ be*

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts ofthe town free ofcharge.

Feb. 25. IbCO.—lv

Jfßtecellancous.

PIPEB'B
; BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT

33 WEST MAIN STREEP,
OABLISLE, PAA fine assortment of Goods on nand.sucii ah

Writing Desks. “

PortFolios.
. Ladles Companions.

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles* Parses. '
Pocket Books,

• Begar Cases,
CordCases,

Gold Fens,
' «n Pen Knlvw,

V .&€.,*«

„
* “A LARGE SUPPLY ,OP

FAMILY BIBLES .

andPHOTOGRAPHIO ALBDJI
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIABIES FOB 1861.
received forall Magazines, nun&c., at publishersprices. Yousave postage Pnd always sure of receiving yonr

B»? bso.rlbt“e at Pipek's.
hand a mtpply of

n Is I)atdto keeping always u(.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townand country schools.
MwMmT”crdoled wl»*“ desired.

A|SuES^fho“^SfeVm?S
JuU Wi ell the disposition ofgenerally to make many promises toThe subscriber would prefer to leave the oua Hrof thecoal he furnishes me qua nj

SPEAK FOR ITS ELF,
Sfttßttr *° «“ louov wmeu r.

had.
T°“ U non' but ths bcat ooal that Is to I»

.SSSSiw.moke the price snithis sales.
r Dr *c °d article, to

bMn wB,FmtooSMr i£W'^l^tlla, scales cannot
to theadvanlagooftKs toi™"'* 8 ofyC“'

else.
10 keop ’dthindsofeemUomshadanywhere

r. Toov^Slor Siriest?' Jt ;sal 10 * «»'»•

the ton.
™ U t "?0 thousand pounds to

change o7prloM™ $to?mlineso adTan *°B« ofany

March 11. 1869. ' R. BLAIR.

A mebioanhotel.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
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LIVERY AND sALE STALLS
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